AGENDA
Maryland Invasive Species Council

National Agricultural Library
Abraham Lincoln Building
10301 Baltimore Ave
Beltsville, MD 20705

Room 1402

Thursday, May 17, 2018 ~ 9:30 AM - 12:00 PM

Regular Meeting
Introductions
Comments by Facilitator
Review and Approval of March 18, 2018 meeting minutes
Membership - pending, new requests, address/affiliation changes

Maryland Invaders Tool Design – Ending in Vote
Regulatory & Basic Additions to MISC List – Ending in Vote

~ The July meeting will have a Guest Speaker and the September Meeting will be a field trip. We need to get these important votes finalized. Please be ready with your input, concise comments and willingness to compromise.

Agenda Items
• IPAC Report
• Agenda items for next meeting
• Field Trip and Guest Speakers finalized

Invader of the Month - http://mdinvasives.org/iotm/

Agency Updates (Brief please, max 10 minutes per agency)

News and New Business (Max. 5 minutes per member)

Next meeting: When and where?

Adjourn
Directions to NAL

The National Agricultural Library is headquartered in the Abraham Lincoln Building, 10301 Baltimore Avenue, in Beltsville, MD near the intersection of U.S. Route 1 and Interstate Route 95/495 (Beltway Exit 25-North), 15 miles northeast of Washington, DC. To contact NAL, call 301-504-5755 to talk to an NAL staff member.

Security: visitors must check in at the security desk. Pre-notification of attendance is required.